
Advising FAQs 

1. Do I need to meet with an advisor to schedule my courses? 

While it is recommended to meet with an academic advisor before scheduling your courses, it is not 

required. Academic counselors will work with you to create a course plan that will assist you in planning 

your schedule through the entire MSW Program. 

2. What is the difference between my faculty advisor and my academic counselor? 

Faculty advisors are assigned on your Buckeye Link and are there as a resource for research or career 

questions. You should speak with the academic counselors about anything related to your classes, 

curriculum, or scheduling.  

3. Does the online (advanced standing or traditional) MSW Program have any face-to-face 

requirements?  

Students in any of the online programs (advanced standing or traditional) will complete their field 

practicum in-person.  

The coursework is all online but many of the advanced courses have required live sessions in which the 

instructor will host a session with the class. If a student is unable to attend the live sessions, many 

instructors have different ways to make up the assignment. Often, it is in the form of a brief 

summary/reflection of the live session missed that the student will complete after watching the 

recorded live session.   

4. What areas of emphasis are available for online program options? 

At this time, the areas of emphasis offered for the Online(advanced standing or traditional) MSW 

programs (advanced standing and traditional) include Mental Health and Substance Abuse and Children 

and Youth Services. 

We also offer two other Areas of Emphasis: Aging and Health as well as Community and Social Justice. At 

this time, they are not available to Online students. However, Online students can take these courses as 

elective credit on-campus only.  

5. When can I register for classes?  

All students receive an email from the Registrar’s office stating when their registration window will be 

posted.  The date and time posted on your Student Center is actually when you are able to register for 

courses. Prior to your registration window being posted on your Student Center, you can find a date 

range of when you will register for courses on the Registrar’s website at 

https://registrar.osu.edu/registration/ 

Click on current term under “Important Dates”. If you scroll down, you’ll find a window that lists when 

students will schedule based on rank. 

 

 

https://registrar.osu.edu/registration/


6. How do I register for classes?  

Class registration can be completed  through your Student Center at Buckeye Link. For more detailed 

information, see Enroll in Classes/Add a Class. 

7. Where can I find the course planning worksheet? 

We strongly encourage all students to complete a course planning worksheet during their first semester.  

This helps us to know your preferences so we may plan for course enrollment, but of greater 

importance, it gives you a planned schedule for completing your MSW program.  This plan will guide you 

in the actual courses you will take throughout your program.  This is a useful tool for future planning.  

Traditional students may contact Brenda Davidson via email at davidson.8@osu.edu or phone at 614-

292-7684 and Online students may contact Brittany Ward via email at ward.787@osu.edu or phone at 

614-688-1487 between the hours 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.  

8. Can I take classes online and in person? 

Online classes are reserved for students who have been admitted to an online program. If you are an on 

campus student interested in taking an online advanced course you may add yourself to the waitlist. You 

will need permission from the MSW Program Director to be added to the online cohort. At this time, we 

do not offer a hybrid option. If you are considering taking coursework online, please submit an online 

application.  

9. What electives can I choose? 

Traditional MSW students are required to complete 9 credit hours of electives and advanced standing 

(ASAP) students are required to complete 7 credit hours of electives. There are a variety of electives to 

choose from. College of Social Work electives are 5000 level courses. You may also take graduate level 

electives from other colleges/departments within OSU to be counted towards your MSW degree.  *ASAP 

students are not eligible to count the following courses toward the MSW degree: SWK 6188, 6201, 6301, 

6202, 6302, 6401, 6501 

10. What is the field placement timeline? 

Placement Process 

Advanced Standing (ASAP students) 

Field Education is one of the most vital components of your social work education – it turns your 

advanced study into real-life experience. All full-time and part-time ASAP MSW students are 

required to complete 672 hours of an advanced field placement. Based on your goals and desired 

learning experiences, our Field Education team will match you with one of the over 800 agencies we 

partner with in Ohio and across the United States. During your field experience, you will develop 

specific skills and knowledge in an area of practice related to your chosen specialization. 

All Traditional MSW students complete a total of 896 field hours 

https://buckeyelink.osu.edu/
https://assist.ocio.osu.edu/sis/WebHelp/MyBuckeyeLink/sr_enroll_classes.html


Breakdown of field hours for a Traditional MSW student (full time) 

PROGRAM SEMESTER HOURS 

Full-time Advanced Standing Autumn and Spring 24 hours per week, 672 total 

Breakdown of field hours for a part-time student varies by student 

Learn more about field placement 

 

Traditional Students 

 

Field Education is one of the most vital components of your social work education – it turns your 

advanced study into real-life experience. All full-time and part-time MSW students are required to 

complete 224 hours of a generalist field placement and 672 hours of an advanced field placement. 

Based on your goals and desired learning experiences, our Field Education team will match you with 

one of the over 800 agencies we partner with in Ohio and across the United States. During your field 

experience, you will develop specific skills and knowledge in an area of practice related to your 

chosen specialization. 

All Traditional MSW students complete a total of 896 field hours 

Breakdown of field hours for a Traditional MSW student (full time) 

PROGRAM SEMESTER HOURS 

MSWI (First Year) Spring 16 hours per week, 224 total 

MSWII (Second year) Autumn and Spring 24 hours per week, 672 total 

Breakdown of field hours for a part-time student varies by student 

Learn more about field placement 

 

https://csw.osu.edu/field-education/overview-requirements/
https://csw.osu.edu/field-education/overview-requirements/

